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The letter from our venerable friend,
towns of its size, the hotel and boarding-hous- e quire luto the cause of our present de"Americanized."
Colonel John A. Collins, will be read
business seems rather better than pressed condition or labor is uow In this
with Interest, Jlr. C. was ooutempore-neoe- s The representation at theStateTeach- What is known as the "Yaioo plan" in other places, aud the saloons, if one city, and will doubtless be in a working
with William Lloyd Garrimw, era' Institute has been better this year in Mississippi is furnishing Republican rcan judge by their number, are exceed condition in a fow days. It Is my InGerritt Smith and Wendell Phillips in than ever before. We regret that our journals a good deal or campaign ingly thrifty. The blue ribbon club of tention, ir lean command the necessary
y
the old
days; and, though space is so limited that wb cannot prop- "thunder." A gentleman who was an Dr. Watts bas gone to smash. Of the strength, to meet that augutl body, aud
he and bis excellent wife are Hearing erly notice Its interesting proceedings. independent candidate for the shriev- pledges of eighty-seve- n
teetotalers submit my views thereupon. But ir
the iuvlsible shores of the Hereafter, If it were possible, we should like to alty In Yazoo county was assassinated taken by Mrs. Peckham, the majority strength does not come, I shall make
give
the addresses of Rev. S. C. Adams, to get him out of the way aud check hold firm. The temperance work that one supreme effort of will and attempt
they are as keenly alive to the Interests
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of humanity, and as
and Hon. J. N. Dolph, Rev. M. May and "radicalism," the Southern newspapers Ignores the enfranchisement of woman It, be the cost what It may. Man's re
In its behalf, as in their several others in full.
claiming that it was an effort to revive Is nothing but child's play, its real ob lation to nature and to his kiud is the
younger and healthier days. May they
Republicanism. Oue Southern Journal ject amounting to little more than en great problem mat demands prompt inbe spared to see the fruition of tbeir toll
The Standard has said some sensible calls this laying dowu sound political abling its public speakers to air their vestigation aud quick solution, aud all
in the complete emancipation of the things this week. It is folr to presume doctrine by deeds, and not by words. oratory at the public expense.
other questions are Involved therein.
whole people from the tbralldom of that this Is the result of the "bread and All of which shows that the struggle
Professor Plummer gave an enjoyable
Fraternally,
tyranny and Ignorance, is the sincere milk" the interim olalms to bave been over tbo "lost cause" will have to be entertainment here one night last week,
a. Collins.
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feeding on. wish of their legion of friends.
and the Hutchlnson'famlly have left
San Francisco, August 15, 1879.
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NEWSITEMS.

OEHEEAL NEWS.

An oil train of
burned In Pennsylvania on the 21st.
S. S. Rlohlev'a bank, at Columbus,
O., was robbed of $20,000 on tho 26th.
Cubans In New York propose to aid
the revolutionary committee or Cuba.
General Grant, it Is thought, will be
Preslde'ut or the Darieti Canal Company.
Louisiana Republicans will hold a
convention in New Orleans on October
20th.

STATE AND TERRITORIAL.

ears was

twenty-eigh- t

.

There isau increase or 30.080.800 bush
els of Spring wheat iu the Middle West
this year.
Proceedings or the court martial
Hammond
against Surgeon-Generhave been annulled.
Utica Republicans have chosen Sena
tor Conkllng as delegate to the New
York State Convention.
Two farmers in Kansas. Dobbins nnd
Burus, had a combat over a debt on the
22d, ami both were killed.
It is charged that ministers have lied
from Memphis, "leaving their Hooks to
the ravages of the fever."
Colonel John C. Cremonv. a well- known Journalist ami author, died at
Sau Francisco m the2lth.
The business porliou of Farmer City,
III., was destroyed by fire on the 24lh.
Loss, $100,000; insurance, $40,000.
"Castle Thunder" and other buildings
at Richmond were burned on tiie 26th.
Loss, 5100,000; insurance, $51,000.
By the explosion of the boiler of a
tug in New York yesterday, Loon Mas
and Joseph l.ellay wore killed.
Hi ties, a constable, was killed iu Fort
Thomas, Nevada, yesterday, while try- lug to arrest J. li. Collins, a merchant.
The United States steamer Massa
chusetts is ashore at Portsmouth, N. H.
She will be saved, but is badly injured.
No apprehension of a geueral fever
epidemic is felt at New Orleans, the
sanitary condition of the city being ex
cellent.
Several hundred employes or the
Luke Shore Railroad are on a strike In
Chicago, their grievance being overwork
aud pour my.
A white man named Atwell killed a
negro named Allen in Memphis, on the
25in. A coroners jury declared It justl
liable homicide.
Workingraeu's and Grenbaekers'
meetings throughout the Etst are severe in denouncing De Young's cow
ardly assault ou Kalloch.
Mrs. Nelson, wife of one of the part
ners in the old steamship firm of Good
all, Nelson & Perkins, is suing for a dl
vision or commuuity property.
Large numbers of thieves infest the
n
city of Memphis. The
unprovided colored citizens say that
tuey will nave lood at any price.
A German named Kerster. living in
Inxiuois county, III., shot away his
wife's lower jaw on the 24th, and com
uleted the murder with an axe. He
then escajed.
Samuel Liner, a member of the town
council of Pottstown, Pit., was killed
and several other gonllemen injured on
that
the 25lh by the falling of
was being removed to make repairs at a
blast furnace of the Pottstown Iron
Company.
The Board ot Underwriters of San
Francisco have presented CapL Armstrong and his daughter, Miss Emma,
$500 each, for their conduct iu bringing
a yellow fever ship from Kio Janeiro to
that port, aud to Thos. II. Patterson, of
the same ship, $250. Extremely com
plimentary letters accompanied each
presout.
There Is trouble at Bodie, Cal., between the miners aud Superintendent
Dal)', of the Mono and Jupiter miuiug
claims. The miners, nu the evening of
the 23,1, destroyed a cabin built by order
or the Superintendent over tue uynee
shaft, aud afterward resolved lo hang
Daly. A man named Gon was killed on
the morning ol the 23d in a fight be
tween the miners.
On last Saturday morning, Charles
De Youug, of the San Fraucisco Chron
icle, attempted to assassinate lie v. I. S.
Kalloch, Worklngmen's candidate for
.Mayor. He rode to tue tatter's study
and sent a messenger boy for bim, aud
tbeu shot him down, one shot taking
effect in the breast and the other Iu the
thigh. De Young was mobbed, and
was with, difficulty taken to the City
Hall by the police. The Workinguien
threaten to lynch him if Kailooh dies.
De Youug has waived examination to
appear before the County Court. The
city has not been in such a turmoil
since Lincoln was assassinated. The
police and military guarded the Chron
icle office to keep it from being sacked.
This (Thursday) morning's dispatches
say Kalloch is out of danger.
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Yamhill county's gruiu yiehl is fair.
Walla Walla county script is as good
as gold.
Norway rats havo made tbeir way to
Ro.seburg.

The Presbyterian church at Ashland
has n new bell.
A fino mineral spring has been struck
near Rsehurg.
The dredger is operating at tbo mouth
of tile Willamette.
Thre nas n lig'il fall of nuow at The
Dalles ou last I'mirsday.
A large number of business booses
nre being built at The Dulles.
Work on the lighthouse at Tillamook
Head will be commenced soon.
silver ledge
The
near Port Towusend assays unfavorably.
A large amountof California mouey is
loaned upon real estate in Jackson
county.
The Union Comity Fair commence
on Wednesday, Sept. 24, ami eoutinues
one week.
The new building of the M. E. Church
South, at Phueoix, will be dedicated
in October.
The furnace being nut up at the New
fdrian cinnabar mine will soon com
mence work.
The lime recently found on tbo Toii- chet, 22 miles from Walla Walla, is of
quality.
The Rosebure Star says the damage
by rust iu that locality is much less
than was anticipated.
The average yield of wheat this year
throughout Walla Walla aud Columbia
counties Is 45 bushels to the acre.
Fir blocks, to make staves, are shipped
from Coos Bay to San Francisco. Large
lots of wood for matches are also sent.
The citizens of Yamhill county have
subscribed liberally for the erection of
a new college building at AleMluuviiie.
Roseburg is rapidly increasing iu size,
several costly buildings having reeeully
been erected, and more iu process of
erectiou.
Heretofore the average weight of
Walla Walla wheat has iieeii from 118
to 125 pounds er sack. This year it is
130 pounds.
Old Kitsap, the Puyallup murderer,
has been acquitted because bis miud is
unsound, lie is ninety years old and
nearly blind.
The channel of the Luckismute River
Is being cleaned out.
The steamer
Nellie will carry off produce as soon as
rises.
the water
W. C. Myers flue Percheron horse
"Pride of Perohe" died on tbe ISth insL,
from the effects of poison administered
by some unknown person.
A record kept bY Mr. Ream, of Eugene, shows that only about twenty per
rent of the usual number of deaths have
occured iu Line county duriug the year
past.
The Daily Evening Capital is the
name of an evening paper just siarted
at Salem. It is Republican in politic,
hut will give particular attention to
local allairs.
A dispatch from Victoria states that
an American vessel has been denied
a permit to take charge ot the wreck of
tbe Gem of the Ocean for the benefit of
its purchasers.
W. R. Maeumber, local of tbe Seattle
Daily Pott, aud W. M. Leach, foreman
iu the same office, were capsized in a
Rail boat On Puget Sound ou the 23d.
They were adrift four hours, aud the
former died from the exosure.
A woman witli two little children
arrived at Walla Walla last week, having come from Ohio in search ot her
husband, a follow named Chas. Cole,
who failed to meet Iter as he promised.
The good people of Walla Wallii contributed to relieve her distress.
Leiuteuant Joseph Neuzil, a crazy
Austrian, has started on a three-lo- g
raft from Seattle for San Francisco. H
says it is all right if he perishes; but if
he reaches Sau Francisco, his fortune is
made; he will plaoe his eraft ou exhibition on Long Bridge, aud will
clear $10,000 In a week.
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"U0THING NEW."
The following fable, by Mrs. Lillie
Devereux Blake, which was sent to the
St. Louis Convention, will auswer one
of the hackneyed slurs apt to be repealed
against Woman Suflrage:
rV little girt wbo had been many
times to a

rich man's door begging for tbe menus of gap- port met aim one day with the old appeal,
whereon he looked at her angrily and drove
her away, aaylng. "Why do yon always come
with the name complaint T 'I am culd and
bnngry, I am cold and hungry,' yon repeat
P0BEIGN HEWS.
until I am weary of the sound. II yon only
Is
dead.
Hill
Sir Rowlan
had some new argument to use, I might listen
A $500,000 lire occurred at Sophia ou to yon, bat I am tired of this old story.'
Saturday last.
Ala! sir," replied the child. -- ( am cold and
The reports from the Cassiar mines Ihungry, and until my neeeaattiea are relieved
can only plead my cause In the name weariare discouraging.
ful fiMhkra."
The plague has appeared ou the MoKAh-K- m
m, when women nlead for
Turko-Persia- n
frontier.
their libertlea and opportunttlea for
p
reported
Oslend,
Brus port, they are blamed for reratlnr the um
at
Cholera is
sels aud Western Flanders.
old argument.
The deaths from yellow fever In Ha- vaua duriug July were 475.
Qtiile a discussion has snruiie un in
Four more Cardinals will be created Massachusetts over
aelt-su-

at the consistory next month.

Several more executions for political
oiieuces are reported from Russia.
Starvation still prevails at Cashmere.
India. Cholera Is increasing at Cubul.
The last rain in England did more
damage than all tho previous excessive
rains.
The crops in the interior of British
Columbia are the most bountiful ever
known.
After the Greek frontier Is settled.
the Turkish army will be reduced to
10,000 men.
Forty thousand tons of steel rails have
been ordered iu London for the Cana
dian Pacific Railway.
Joseph Pistoria, who took part In the
meeting on board the Casswell iu 187G,
bas been hanged Iu Cork.
Catholics wrecked the windows of a
number of dwellings of Protestants iu
Lurgain, Ireland, last week.
A mammoth seam of bituminous coal
has been discovered on Suit Spring
Island, about twenty miles north of Victoria, B. C.
English skilled workmen are preparing to emigrate. The spinners of Oldham urge emigration as a means of Improving their condition.
The great shooting contest was concluded at Versailles on the 21th. Milton Farrow, an American, marksman,
gained the first three prizes.
One cause of Turkey's financial distress Is found Iu the fact that over half a
million Mussulman refugees are being
maintained in addition to the army.
Another strike of colliers is reported
In North Staffordshire. Fife, and Clunk.
wanna, England, and their request for
an ndvauce- - or 12J per cent in their
wages nas ueen rolused.
The . poor.
.
t ..... . I. .
nvfir.hiinUna.1
I
III f in lllu
v.uuiuciicu IUIUCIO
couclusion that they will starve In idle
ness ratner man torce themselves to
m ineir present condition.
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at the City Hall in Boston, who

have informed ladies who came to l
that they were to be taxed two
dollars each, presumably a poll-tainasmuch as tbe ladies are allowed only
partial suffrage -t- he rieht to vote for
school committees they object to pay
ing twice as much as tbeir brothers do
for unrestricted ballots. This is a mat
ter so small that It was hoped gentle
men would not stoop to it.
assessed

Mrs. Harriet Eaton Stanton, dauehfor
of Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton, will
make ber debut on the Lyceum platform
the coming season. Miss Stanton r.l- uated with houors at Vasear College In
raits, and has been one year In the

Boston school of oratory. Her tliemes
win he ivlmund Burke and "A Snlid
South." EueaeementH nan Im nimln
with her throueh Slavtou's Lvceiim
Bureau, 122 La Salle Street, Chicago,

ill.

The Indiana Legislature last Wluter
elected Miss Maggie Fitzgibbon State
Librarian. Subsequently, Miss Maggie
married Assistant Secretary of Slate,
W. A. Peelle. Result, confusion in the
rural Democratic press, which is seri
ously saying: "Tbe question now is,
what name will she attach to Stale
She is no loncer Maeeie Filz- glbbou, and the official records do not
recognize her as Mrs. Peelle."

pa-pei- s?

The sum of $32,000,000 is due from the
of New Yotk aud
the Bank of Commerce of the sume eitv
on subsurlulions to the

First National Bank

four-per-ce- ut

